The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, December 3, 2012

HEADLINES

**Campus Construction Chat**

Join John Osowski and Paul Tankel for an online web chat from 3:30 - 4:30 pm on Dec. 4. They will answer questions about campus construction plans and projects. [Read the complete story]

CAMPUS NEWS

**Welcome New Bookstore Manager Chris Sackett**

BASC and B&N College congratulate Chris Sackett as the new manager of the Bookstore. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

**Rey Sia awarded NSF grant**

Rey Sia, Chair of the Department of Biology has been been awarded a two-year research grant from the National Science Foundation [Read the complete story]

**William (Bill) Evans Commissioned to Create New Work for DC-Based Professional Company**

William (Bill) Evans will travel to Washington, DC, immediately after final exams in December to create a new work for ClancyWorks Dance Company, a professional troupe based in DC and Silver Spring, Maryland. [Read the complete story]

STUDENT NEWS

**Brockport Alumni Association Scholarships Available: Due February 1, 2013**

Each year, The Alumni Association awards $13,000 in scholarships. The Scholarship Selection Committee is composed of alumni that serve on the all-volunteer Alumni Association. Please let any students looking for a scholarship know about this opportunity! [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

**Pet Therapy - Prevention & Outreach Services**

The therapy dogs are back by popular demand! The Pet Therapy program is brought to campus to decrease stress, increase academic success, & to put students at ease while preparing for finals! All dogs & handlers are volunteers through Lollypop Farm. [Read the complete story]

**Attend Garnishes’ Holiday Luncheon**
Make plans to attend the campus community holiday luncheon on Friday, Dec. 14.
[Read the complete story]

HUMAN RESOURCES

The Biggest Loser: Brockport Edition

Would you like to make sure your New Year’s Resolution sticks? We challenge you to reduce your weight, eat healthier, or make a healthy lifestyle change. Join a challenge that will impact your life through competition, programming, and more! [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, December 4, 2012

CAMPUS NEWS

**Records Retention: Short Informational Video**
Records retention is an important practice for all departments at The College at Brockport. [Read the complete story]

**Hartwell Building Heat Outage Proposed for Saturday, December 8, and Sunday, December 9**
The building heat in Hartwell is being planned for a shutdown on Saturday, December 8, and Sunday, December 9, to repair a faulty steam tube bundle that has been slowly failing over the past two months. [Read the complete story]

**Standard Mileage Rate Increases Effective January 1, 2013**
Please be aware that the Internal Revenue Service has issued the 2013 standard mileage rate. [Read the complete story]

**Honor Society Inducts Members in Sunday Ceremony**
More than 50 parents, students and faculty members attended a ceremony for 10 new Communication honor society members. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

**Spring '13 Jennifer M. Lloyd Women and Gender Studies (WMS) Essay Prize**
Women and Gender Studies is pleased to announce the fifth annual awarding of the Jennifer M. Lloyd Women and Gender Studies Essay Prize. Topically appropriate submissions are accepted from all disciplines. [Read the complete story]

**Call for Nominations: Academic Convocation Alumni Speaker**
Consider nominating a Brockport alum to speak at Academic Convocation. [Read the complete story]

**Message from the Assistant Provost for Diversity**
Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial Lecture: Tuesday, February 5, 2013, at 7 pm. [Read the complete story]

**Dr. Neal Keating (Anthropology) Makes Two Invited Presentations of His Research at the University of Wisconsin-Madison**
Dr. Keating’s talks on November 29 and 30 were sponsored by the UW Madison Nelson Institute for Environmental Studies, the Land Tenure Center, the Department of Geography and The Center for Southeast Asia Studies. [Read the complete story]
Brockport Symphony Orchestra Holiday Concert

The Brockport Symphony Orchestra will present their Holiday Concert on Thursday, December 6, at 7:30 pm in the Seymour College Union Ballroom. Free admission and parking. [Read the complete story]
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CAMPUS NEWS

**ELS Language Center Opening on Campus**

The Office of International Education, Brockport Auxiliary Service Corporation (BASC) and the College are pleased to announce that ELS Language Centers will open a new Intensive English Program on the second floor of Dailey Hall next semester. [Read the complete story]

**Temporary Power Outages: Wednesday, December 26, through Thursday, December 27**

As part of the College’s ongoing capital improvements to the campus high voltage electric power utility infrastructure, there will be temporary power outages starting Wednesday, December 26, through Thursday, December 27. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

**iPad Users Group Shares Tips, Tricks for Using the iPad**

A room full of faculty and staff attended the first iPad Users Group (iPUG) meeting to share tips & tricks every Brockport iPad user should know as well as talk about how they use their iPad. Read on for some of the tips, tricks and more iPUG news. [Read the complete story]

**Student Behavioral Consultant Team (SBCT) Members Present Case Studies at National Conference**

Dr. Eileen Daniel, associate vice provost for academic affairs; Karen Logsdon, PhD, assistant to the vice president for EMSA; and Darlene Schmitt, MSEd, LMHC, associate director, counseling center, presented at the annual NaBITA conference on Nov. 30. [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

**Alumni Association Liaison Committee Raises Funds for Alumni Scholarships**

The Brockport Alumni Association Liaison Committee held three tailgate events before home Brockport football games during the fall 2012 semester. All of the proceeds are used for Alumni Scholarships. [Read the complete story]

**Outstanding Service Award Nominations Being Accepted**

Eight recipients are being sought for Outstanding Service awards that accompany a $200 prize. See full story for details. [Read the complete story]

PHILANTHROPY

**Melissa Brown, Chair of Psychology, Makes Major Gift to the School of Science and**

[Link to complete story]
Mathematics

Melissa Brown, professor and chair of the Department of Psychology, has made a major gift to the College through a bequest intention. Her gift will be directed to the School of Science and Mathematics to be used to address the priorities of the School. [Read the complete story]

HUMAN RESOURCES

Classified Staff Vacancy Announcement for MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT REFRIGERATION

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT REFRIGERATION SG 09 IN FACILITIES UTILITIES [Read the complete story]
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HEADLINES

Join the Alumni Association at First Fridays

Join us on Friday, December 7, as the Alumni Association hosts its December First Friday! [Read the complete story]

Campus-wide Holiday Open House

All employees are invited to celebrate the holiday season with President Halstead and his Cabinet today from 3:30 - 5:30 in the New York Room, Cooper Hall. [Read the complete story]

CAMPUS NEWS

Social Media User Group Meets Friday this month

We'll be meeting at 9 am Dec. 7 in the Special Collections Room in Drake. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

Drs. Hager and Schneider Present at NYS AHPERD Conference

Dr. Peter F. Hager and Dr. Robert C. Schneider presented “The Ethics of Coaching: A Value-Based Approach” at the annual New York State Alliance of Health, Physical Education, Recreation, & Dance (NYS AHPERD) Conference in Verona, NY, on November 15, 2012. [Read the complete story]

Professor Emeritus Merrill J. Melnick Receives Distinguished Service Award from NASSS

Professor Emeritus Merrill J. Melnick, Department of Kinesiology, Sport Studies and Physical Education, was recently honored by the North American Society for the Sociology of Sport with its 2012 Distinguished Service Award in New Orleans. [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

Adele Catlin Memorial Award Nominations Being Accepted

Now accepting nominations for the Adele Catlin Memorial Award ($500). See full story for details. [Read the complete story]

PHILANTHROPY

Physics Alum Gives Back in Honor of Richard “Dick” Mancuso

Christopher ’83 and Myra Leichtweis generously support the Dr. Richard Mancuso Undergraduate Research Award in Physics. [Read the complete story]
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HEADLINES

Join the Alumni Association at First Fridays

Join us today, December 7, as the Alumni Association hosts its December First Friday! [Read the complete story]

CAMPUS NEWS

Swing Space Construction at Morgan Hall Scheduled to Start During December Holiday Break

These renovations will begin with small asbestos abatement projects in certain areas of Morgan Hall during this upcoming holiday break, starting December 17. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

Dr. Joseph P. Winnick, KSSPE, Receives Amazing Person Award

Distinguished Service Professor Dr. Joseph P. Winnick, KSSPE, was presented with the Amazing Person Award by NYS AAhPERD in November. [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

Interdisciplinary Arts Emeritus to Give Lecture and Demonstration

Sitar and tabla lecture and demonstration by Sri Ram Bakshi [Read the complete story]

Teaching Orientation for New Instructors

The CELT orientation sessions for all new or recently hired full-time and part-time/adjunct faculty will be held January 9 from 1 - 2:30 pm and January 15 from 4:30 - 6 pm in 100B Edwards Hall. Register here: www.brockport.edu/celt/se.html [Read the complete story]

LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES

Remember to Discard Sensitive Information Properly

Destroy sensitive files when cleaning any end-of-semester files; recycling without shredding is not destruction! [Read the complete story]
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CAMPUS NEWS

Mail and Parcel Delivery: Plan Now for College Shutdown Period
As a result of the College being closed for two weeks to conserve energy, services offered by the Departments of Mailing Services and Central Receiving will be curtailed. This year’s shutdown period will be from December 15, 2012, through January 1, 2013. [Read the complete story]

Temporary Parking Lot Closure for Lot L and Lot N
There will be a temporary partial closure of Lot L (Admissions) and Lot N (west of Hartwell) on Monday, December 10, and Tuesday, December 11. [Read the complete story]

Parking Permits Required During Winter Session
Permits are required January 2 – 25, 2013. You do not need to purchase a WinterSession permit if you have already purchased a fall 2012 or full year 2012/13 permit. [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

An Unconstitutional Proposition, an Unprecedented Decision, an Unforgettable Evening
On December 11 at 7:30 pm, a one‐night‐only reading of “8,” a play chronicling the historic trial in the federal constitutional challenge to California’s Proposition 8, will be performed in the Blackbox Theater of Tower Fine Arts Center. [Read the complete story]

PHILANTHROPY

ROC the Day with the Brockport Foundation
The Brockport Foundation is participating in the very unique and one‐of‐a‐kind 24‐hour on‐line giving event in our community. December 12, 2012 is ROC the Day in Rochester. [Read the complete story]

HUMAN RESOURCES

Office Hours During Winter Session 2013
During Winter Session, all departments will have the option of shifting office hours of operation to 8 am to 4 pm. This is at the discretion of the department manager. [Read the complete story]
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CAMPUS NEWS

Telecom Tip of the Month – December 2012

How to Use the Campus Automated Attendant [Read the complete story]

SERC membership special expiring soon!

Don’t miss out on the limited time offer to renew your SERC membership at a discounted rate! Current members who renew their membership before December 14th will receive 10% off their membership rate! [Read the complete story]

Brockport Foundation Scholarship Office Introduces Online Application System

The Brockport Foundation Scholarship Office is excited to announce the implementation of a new scholarship software system! 2012-2013 scholarship applications can be found online at: http://www.brockport.edu/scholarships/foundation.html. [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

The Brockport Foundation Summer Undergraduate Research Internship

The Institute for Engaged Learning is seeking applications from any students who wish to participate in summer research internships with faculty mentors. This program supports ongoing scholarly or creative research that engages undergraduates and faculty. [Read the complete story]

The Biggest Loser: Brockport Edition

Would you like to make sure your New Year’s Resolution sticks? We challenge you to reduce your weight, eat healthier, or make a healthy lifestyle change. Join a challenge that will impact your life through competition, programming, and more! [Read the complete story]

EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

Enhance Your Syllabus with The Tunnel of Oppression!

It is not too late to add The Tunnel of Oppression to your syllabus! Celebrating its second year at The College, this event guides participants through a series of scenes that aim to educate and challenge their thinking around issues of oppression. [Read the complete story]

Group Exercise Schedule for Intersession

Group Exercise classes will start up again January 2nd, just in time to help you fulfill those New Years Resolutions! [Read the complete story]

SERC Hours

The SERC will have modified hours during winter break. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES

**Reminder: Chancellor’s Award for Excellence in Classified Service 2013**

The Chancellor’s Award for Excellence in the Classified Service has been established to recognize the dedication, hard work and competence of Classified employees in SUNY. See details/link for full story. [Read the complete story]

LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES

**LITS Service Interruptions During The Holiday Break**

Due to maintenance schedules and planned power outages LITS services will be interrupted or unavailable. [Read the complete story]
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HEADLINES

**RSVP for Brockport Teaching and Learning Day 1/23/13**

CELT will host the fifth annual “Teaching and Learning Day” on Wednesday, January 23 from 8:30 am - 4 pm in the New York Room, Cooper Hall with breakfast and lunch provided. RSVP here: http://www.brockport.edu/quickreg/registrations/index/3481  [Read the complete story]

CAMPUS NEWS

**Records Retention: Short Informational Video**

Records retention is an important practice for all departments at The College at Brockport.  [Read the complete story]

FACULTY/STAFF NEWS

**Doceri Demonstration at this Week’s iPad Users Group Meeting**

Doceri, an iPad whiteboard and remote computer control app, will be demonstrated at the iPUG meeting on Thursday, December 13, from 12:30 - 1:30 PM in CELT. All faculty and staff are welcome.  [Read the complete story]

**Theatre Professor Publishes on Cultural Performance**

"Performing Mississippi in Central Park," an article by Frank Kuhn from the Department of Theatre and Music Studies, has been published in the Jubilee issue of The Southern Quarterly.  [Read the complete story]

ATHLETICS/SPORTS

**Colby Morabito Earns All-Region Honors**

Colby Morabito (Rochester, NY/Hilton) of The College at Brockport Football team has been named to the D3football.com 2012 All-East Region Third Team defense. The sophomore was also named to the NJAC Second Team defense earlier this year.  [Read the complete story]

**Jones, Ivy Named Brockoprt Athletes of the Week**

Senior Nicole Jones (West Charlton, NY/Galway) of the women's track and field team and John Ivy (Rochester, NY/East) of the men's basketball team have been named The College at Brockport Athletes of the Week.  [Read the complete story]
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HEADLINES

SERC membership special expiring soon!
Don’t miss out on the limited time offer to renew your SERC membership at a discounted rate! Current members who renew their membership before December 14th will receive 10% off their membership rate! [Read the complete story]

HUMAN RESOURCES

TIAA-Cref Available for Individual Consultation - On Campus and at REOC
Please see complete story. [Read the complete story]

Professional Vacancy Announcement
Assistant Director for Prospect Research and Advancement Services [Read the complete story]

Do YOU Recall the Public Officers Laws?
Think back to the time when you were hired by the College. Remember the anticipation? The excitement? Signing the State Employee Oath and Public Officer’s Law §78? OK... most of us probably remember the first two, but not the third... [Read the complete story]

ATHLETICS/SPORTS

Nicole Jones Lands Weekly Honor
Nicole Jones (West Charlton, NY/Galway) of The College at Brockport Women’s Track and Field team has been named the SUNYAC Female Field Athlete of the Week after setting two school records over the weekend. [Read the complete story]

Jordan Dyer Named ECWC Rookie of the Week
Jordan Dyer (Chenango Forks, NY/Chenango Forks), a freshman on The College at Brockport Wrestling team has been selected as the ECWC Rookie of the Week. Dyer becomes the second Golden Eagle to earn the award this season. [Read the complete story]
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